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Component Description 

Title of Lesson 
 
Content/Subject 
Area 

Corporate Global Citizenship: A Vision Out of Philadelphia 
 
World History, African American History, Economics 

Context  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Duration 

Leon Sullivan, an activist that worked with and for the black 
community in Philadelphia, extended his vision of economic activism
and self-help to the global context. The Sullivan Principles have 
helped define corporate citizenship. In this lesson, students will 
consider the challenges of implementing the principles. 
 
Essential Question: 
 
To what extent, do businesses have a responsibility to address 
inequality and human rights? 
 
1-2 class periods 

Objective SWBAT build understanding of the history of the Sullivan Principles
IOT create a new principle for corporate citizenship.  
 
SWBAT use historical examples of corporate social responsibility 
IOT reflect on their role as a consumer.  

Standards CCSS.ELA-Literacy.RH.9-10.2 
Determine the central ideas or information of a primary or secondary
source; provide an accurate summary of how key events or ideas 
develop over the course of the text. 
 
8.1.U.A. Evaluate patterns of continuity and change over time, 
applying context of events.  
 
8.2.U.A. Evaluate the role groups and individuals from Pennsylvania
played in the social, political, cultural, and economic development of
the U.S. 
 
8.2.U.B. Evaluate the importance of various historical documents, 
artifacts, and places in Pennsylvania which are critical to U.S. 
 

 

http://www.corestandards.org/ELA-Literacy/RH/9-10/2/


 
 

8.3.U.D. Evaluate how conflict and cooperation among groups and 
organizations have influenced the growth and development of the 
U.S. Ethnicity and race, Working conditions, Immigration, Military 
conflict, Economic stability. 

Anticipatory Set I. Warm-up: If you could create any business, what would it 
be? How will you make money? What kind of resources 
would you need? Would you keep be it small or try to grow it
to a corporation? How would your business interact with the
community? Would it address any social issues that we have
in our society?  

II. Discuss warm-up. Focus question: how would you balance 
making money and dealing with inequality in the world? 

III. Transition by explaining that there has been a long history of
figuring out the relationship between business and society 
and government. Today we take for granted that businesses
follow laws that are meant to ensure their social 
responsibility. However, the global nature of our economies 
make social responsibility challenging. Today we’re going to
learn about one example of this challenge and the response
and legacy of a Philadelphian. His name is Leon Sullivan. 

A. Consider showing a video of Sullivan speaking to 
help students visualize him 

1. https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Xc_Rjy37a
ks 

Instruction IV. Vocab:  
A. OIC (Opportunities Industrialization Center): an 

organization that Reverend Sullivan founded. They 
help people get train get training for careers in local 
industries. 

B. Progress Plaza: a venture founded by Reverend 
Sullivan; the first minority owned shopping center. 

V. Show and discuss the following videos to build background 
on Leon Sullivan and his strategy for change: 

A. Video # 1 & 2:  
1. https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=SBogeNE

TYzA 
2. https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=1HwvQBtf

zvU&index=153&list=PLwEWxvgiPVsXpvw1
WbTRbm-KQ0FotNwC- 

3. How was he viewed? How did he view 
himself? How did he do his work?  

B. Video # 3: 
1. https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Ac5POV7

nfTE&list=PLwEWxvgiPVsXpvw1WbTRbm-K
Q0FotNwC-&index=152 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Xc_Rjy37aks
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Xc_Rjy37aks
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=SBogeNETYzA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=SBogeNETYzA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=1HwvQBtfzvU&index=153&list=PLwEWxvgiPVsXpvw1WbTRbm-KQ0FotNwC-
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=1HwvQBtfzvU&index=153&list=PLwEWxvgiPVsXpvw1WbTRbm-KQ0FotNwC-
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=1HwvQBtfzvU&index=153&list=PLwEWxvgiPVsXpvw1WbTRbm-KQ0FotNwC-
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Ac5POV7nfTE&list=PLwEWxvgiPVsXpvw1WbTRbm-KQ0FotNwC-&index=152
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Ac5POV7nfTE&list=PLwEWxvgiPVsXpvw1WbTRbm-KQ0FotNwC-&index=152
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Ac5POV7nfTE&list=PLwEWxvgiPVsXpvw1WbTRbm-KQ0FotNwC-&index=152


 
 

2. What is Sullivan’s message?  
C. Video # 4:  

1. https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Ac5POV7
nfTE&list=PLwEWxvgiPVsXpvw1WbTRbm-K
Q0FotNwC-&index=152 

2. How did Sullivan address the struggles of 
African-Americans in Philadelphia in the 50s 
and 60s?  

D. Video # 5:  
1. https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=BdbYvdglb

Tc&list=PLwEWxvgiPVsXpvw1WbTRbm-KQ0
FotNwC-&index=149 

2. What as OIC’s strategy? 
VI. Explain that Sullivan extended his work globally. Starting with

addressing Apartheid in South Africa. There were many US 
corporations that did business in South Africa during this 
time.  

VII. Show video to build background on Apartheid: 
A. https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=S7yvnUz2PLE 

VIII. Discuss the following as a class:  
A. Do US corporations have the responsibility to address

injustice in South Africa if they do business there? 
Should they follow South Africa’s segregation laws or
the anti-segregation laws of the United States? 

Instruction IX. Give students a copy of the reading on the Sullivan 
Principles (SEE APPENDIX A). 

X. Lead the class in guided reading of the article: 
A. Introductory Section 

1. What does it mean to “vote with your dollars”?
What do you think is necessary in order for a 
boycott to work?  

B. Section titled “National Attention”: 
1. During reading  may have to explain the 

following concepts: board of directors, 
shareholder, congressional veto. 

2. Discussion question: What support did the 
Principles of Equal Rights/Sullivan Principles 
have?  

C. Section titled “Compromise Had A Role” 
1. What is the difference in approach between 

the Sullivan Principles and a boycott? 
2. Did the Principles have the desired impact?  

XI. Give students a copy of the Sullivan Principles (SEE 
APPENDIX A) 

A. Read as a class and ask students to underline words
that they don’t know 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Ac5POV7nfTE&list=PLwEWxvgiPVsXpvw1WbTRbm-KQ0FotNwC-&index=152
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Ac5POV7nfTE&list=PLwEWxvgiPVsXpvw1WbTRbm-KQ0FotNwC-&index=152
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Ac5POV7nfTE&list=PLwEWxvgiPVsXpvw1WbTRbm-KQ0FotNwC-&index=152
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=BdbYvdglbTc&list=PLwEWxvgiPVsXpvw1WbTRbm-KQ0FotNwC-&index=149
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=BdbYvdglbTc&list=PLwEWxvgiPVsXpvw1WbTRbm-KQ0FotNwC-&index=149
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=BdbYvdglbTc&list=PLwEWxvgiPVsXpvw1WbTRbm-KQ0FotNwC-&index=149
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=S7yvnUz2PLE


 
 

B. Answer vocabulary questions 

Independent 
Practice 

XII. Students complete reflection handout (SEE APPENDIX B): 
A. Students pick two principles and explain how it 

contributes to equality. 
B. Students create a new principle for corporations that 

they think is needed today. 
C. Students reflect on how they can vote with their 

dollars. 
D. Teacher note: If students need help thinking of 

issues, the following video, “Social Justice Tour 
Around Philly”, may be helpful to show: 

1. https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=pjKjaAfwK
u4 

Closure  XIII. Closing discussion: students share responses to their 
reflections 

Assessment ● Class discussions 
● Written Reflection 

Key Terms ● Patronage 
● Corporate Citizenship  
● Corporate Social Responsibility 
● Boycott 
● Opportunities Industrialization Center (OIC) 
● Freedom Plaza 
● Apartheid 
● Social Justice 
● Equality 

Resources and 
Materials 

Materials 
● Reading on the Sullivan Principles - APPENDIX A 
● Reflection Handout - APPENDIX B 
● Videos on Reverend Leon Sullivan 

○ https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=SBogeNETYzA 
○ https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=1HwvQBtfzvU&in

dex=153&list=PLwEWxvgiPVsXpvw1WbTRbm-KQ0F
otNwC- 

○ https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Ac5POV7nfTE&lis
t=PLwEWxvgiPVsXpvw1WbTRbm-KQ0FotNwC-&ind
ex=152 

○ https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Ac5POV7nfTE&lis
t=PLwEWxvgiPVsXpvw1WbTRbm-KQ0FotNwC-&ind
ex=152 

○ https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=BdbYvdglbTc&list
=PLwEWxvgiPVsXpvw1WbTRbm-KQ0FotNwC-&inde

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=pjKjaAfwKu4
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=pjKjaAfwKu4
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=SBogeNETYzA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=1HwvQBtfzvU&index=153&list=PLwEWxvgiPVsXpvw1WbTRbm-KQ0FotNwC-
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=1HwvQBtfzvU&index=153&list=PLwEWxvgiPVsXpvw1WbTRbm-KQ0FotNwC-
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=1HwvQBtfzvU&index=153&list=PLwEWxvgiPVsXpvw1WbTRbm-KQ0FotNwC-
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Ac5POV7nfTE&list=PLwEWxvgiPVsXpvw1WbTRbm-KQ0FotNwC-&index=152
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Ac5POV7nfTE&list=PLwEWxvgiPVsXpvw1WbTRbm-KQ0FotNwC-&index=152
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Ac5POV7nfTE&list=PLwEWxvgiPVsXpvw1WbTRbm-KQ0FotNwC-&index=152
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Ac5POV7nfTE&list=PLwEWxvgiPVsXpvw1WbTRbm-KQ0FotNwC-&index=152
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Ac5POV7nfTE&list=PLwEWxvgiPVsXpvw1WbTRbm-KQ0FotNwC-&index=152
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Ac5POV7nfTE&list=PLwEWxvgiPVsXpvw1WbTRbm-KQ0FotNwC-&index=152
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=BdbYvdglbTc&list=PLwEWxvgiPVsXpvw1WbTRbm-KQ0FotNwC-&index=149
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=BdbYvdglbTc&list=PLwEWxvgiPVsXpvw1WbTRbm-KQ0FotNwC-&index=149


 
 

x=149 
● Video on Apartheid 

○ https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=S7yvnUz2PLE 
● Video giving a Social Justice Tour around Philly 

○ https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=pjKjaAfwKu4 
 
  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=BdbYvdglbTc&list=PLwEWxvgiPVsXpvw1WbTRbm-KQ0FotNwC-&index=149
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=S7yvnUz2PLE
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=pjKjaAfwKu4


 
 

APPENDIX A



 
 



 
 

 
Google Doc Link: https://docs.google.com/document/d/1SLjMUq5B1oUoZiaByNNkpoYhLYFhc-CEgoZ1UbkvxqY/edit?usp=sharing 
Link to Online Version: http://philadelphiaencyclopedia.org/archive/sullivan-principles/ 
 
 

 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1SLjMUq5B1oUoZiaByNNkpoYhLYFhc-CEgoZ1UbkvxqY/edit?usp=sharing
http://philadelphiaencyclopedia.org/archive/sullivan-principles/


 
 

APPENDIX B



 
 

Google doc link: https://docs.google.com/document/d/1yfvfDeLKhX2Mnosjpjv4Pmb90uwK8W2dqQrPq35vP2I/edit?usp=sharing 

 
 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1yfvfDeLKhX2Mnosjpjv4Pmb90uwK8W2dqQrPq35vP2I/edit?usp=sharing

